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FIELD OPERATIONS

Guideiines for Working a Case with a pOA

In orderto demonstrate that we are making every effort to work with the taxpayer's representatrves, staffmust follow the guidelines ljsied below.

\Ahen.a case is assigned to yorr, you must review the case prior to contacting the iaxpayer lo see whetherthere is a POA on file, and if so, review the Events Log entries to det"r,ni"" ,if,uif,", tf," pOA has had anactive fole in the collections process to date.

"PoA Active in co'ections" means thar the poA has prayed a rore in the corection process during the lifeofthe assessments, such as setting up an ten, or contacting oi w.rti"g *lth 
""",n;"* 

in CED to resotveliabilities. etc.

Always practice reasonableness when determining when you should make contact with the taxpayer and/orwith an authorized POA.

Scenario Procedure

lfthe.e is a POA who has been actjve in the collectjon process to date,
before contacting the taxpayef, attempt to contact the pOA by teleph;;e;
leave a message. if necessary. Ask the poA ir 

"in" 
i" 

"tiri"ai* 
in'tiil "

cottectton case. and if so. ask if s/he woujd like lo make an appoinrment
(by phone.or_in person) to meetwith you: cive ttre po,q at fe!!iafi nours

l;J?"J|;lo;J1"" 
too does not respond within 48 hours, proceed wirh

For business cases, if the pOA fequests to be preseni wnen you make afield visii al the raxpaye/s place of business and Vou afe aote toPoA Active in colecrions accommodare t 
" 

i*i,i""i i",iJ"i""iiuiir,'ii"ijg,ril",,n"v""t 
"ouring,ptease do so.

POA Not Active in
Gollections

' Please note: For business cases, a field visit to the taxpayer,s
place ofbusiness must still take place, even when you are working
with the POA, when pfactical. Visiting the taxpayerb business, -
assessing the operation, and viewing the assets willconkibute to
an informed coltectabitity. lf you are actrvely wo.king with the pOA,
nowever. you do nol need to discuss lhe collecrion case with the
taxpayer during lhe visit.

First conlact may be direcfly to the taxpayef.

Note: In either situation, whether the pOA has been active in collections or n01, if the taxpayer instructsyou to wofk with the POA, you should do so. lf the poA.subsequentfy Oirects you b""x to th" t""puy"r,you may again make contact direc'v with the taxpayef. lf discussioni Orea* a6wn Letween you and thePOA, you may again make contact direcfly wjtn tneiaxpayer, Orionfy ltt"i Vor"n""" giu"n tt 
"reprcsentative at least 48 hours to get back to you. Eitheisituation ;ust be'exflained in Events Loq.

No POA

http://ccedweb/fieldoperations/generarinformation/guidelinesforworkrngacase...3/g/201g
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lfthe taxpayer instructs you to work with his/her representative and there
isn't a valid POA on file, advise ihe taxpayer you are unable to discuss
case details until the POA-1 has been submitted and processed.

http://ccedweb/fieldoperatiors/generalinformatiorVguidelinesforworkingacase...3/8/2018


